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Kr DlPATCH SNAP SHOTS

w d ii tin thnukftll to niorrotv

U tor the St Louis Snturduy bnlf boll

Jto barbarian policy ofHHtioxu
ttoMttexing bHrbnrIttn8liU8 is it

tal of nittkiugUuniHolf modol

tfifcr Uuelo IgfbnB h

Mf a menace rfT
The Mouferoy Vui to rot urn to Hon

olulu btwauso tho collier Brutus wiih

disabled Et tu Brulol

Aft all things aro coining our way

sre is reason to suppose Lamarn h

1 uAuiAtIhips will uo an oxcujjuuui
The oxnortcoin soator just capt- -

-- rturl deHorvoa to porapiro for tho rest

6t his lifo in tho nearest penitentiary

Possibly tho same buzzards that

failed above tho Maine aro now hovor

ing over Spanish cruisers at Santiago

No nioro whisky should bo poured

into tho Spanish sailors In a battle
it is likoly to become diluted with sea

water
Every dudo is not a horo and cor

tainly every horo is not a dudo Let
up not got wrong in our dudo oeti

lnatea t
Gon Bacon instead of being sonl

to Cuba whoro all sortB of bacon are

in so much demand is kept inthoDo
partmont of tho Lakes

ho war should last long enough

for tho extermination of tho Spanish

guerrillas and porhapB that has been
itho idea of Providence all along

Aguinaldo is thought to have all the
ambition of a Napolen Wo may hear

a good deal Aggy before tho Phil
pino problem is settled

The talking dog has appeared
among tho Papago Indians to their
groat terror This talking dog evi ¬

dently gives thorn words with the

bark on

The Spaniards ought not to bo ut-

terly

¬

caBt down HiBtory will record

that though they could not keep

their warships above water they split
the American war balloon

Gen Linares has a dreamy fara-

way

¬

Jook in his eyes Thats the
trouble with tho Spanish loaders gen
oraly livingtoomuchiu tho sixteenth
century --But waking up time haB

come at last
The lessou of war to Spaiu is that

of the young woman who was told to

hang her clothes on a hickory limb
blitjnot go near tho water Every sea

hus been a sea of troubles to tho
Spauiard

Hopkinsville Produce rtarkct
Cash prices paid by Hopkiusville

merchants
Bacon -

Hams country 810c
Shouldors 4Jrilc
Sides r 57c
Lard 07o

Country Produce
Butter 123lfic
Eggs 7c

Now feathers 2528c
Boeswax 1821c
Tallow 2Jc
Ginseng per lb 52225
Honey 7J8o
Tub washed wool 20c

Greased 1318c
Poultry

Y chickonB live per dozSl 60180
RoostorB 2c

4
of ram

Clover por bushel 3

Corn 45c

Wheat G5c

Corn shelled Y KOo

Live stock

Hogs 3325
Sheep 2G0300
Cattlo 250850
Cal yea S300325
Lambs 10042B

Hidea tuid Furs
Green hidos fi7o
Grqon salted hidos 7Jc
DryOint VW2

Watermelons
Florida f 2585o

yogotables
kNow potntoos por bushel 7Eo

CWbbage por hond 8fo
FlourRotai- l-

Ptttutper bb L25

Staudwjpjr bbl 375

Clover por owtg H5c

Good TlmothyTWSife 70o
Brsn retail vm 12Jo

ToqjMjkw

4kH npoy per do TPfc 20o

Vc

Qhotat pWrdot

kr2PHfLjfe
t i 10c

Mtisr erwtwl iiu Olarar- -

irt for ths new tabphona Hue tlint
to be nip from Fprdnvila to Owene

boro

tftAtf FOOTED PEOPLE

A Sccjnlnjrly limlKniflcnnt Inftrmltjr
AVhlcli Sometime DcrnnKcii tho

Whole MHnonlnr Syntom

Arc you flnt footcd A largo propop
tlon of tho hunmiVrncc of tho present
arc flat footed and this Ib true of men
who arc giants In Btnturo and Btrcngtu
nnd regiudetS na models of physical
mnnhood

Tho ilnMootcdncsa of tho race Is n

fact flint hns boon established by tho
Inspection of volunteers who hnvo of ¬

fered themsolvca for enlistment Many
otherwise perfectly eligible men hnvo

been rejected by tho army surgeons
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THE HUMAN FOOT
Tho Diagram Shows Flat and

Foot Action
Arched

solely because they have flat feet Tho
reason given for their rejection Is that
a flnt footcd boldicr mnkes n poor
marcher

The ilnt foQtcd man hns no nrch to
his foot Tho center of tho foot Is on
tho same piano as the toes and tho
heels Ills whole foot rests on tho
ground at once At first sight It would
not seem that the effect of this depar ¬

ture from the normal would bo very
far reaching Still experts agree that
In persons with flat feet tho infirmity
causes serious injury and notablo de ¬

rangements of nearly tlic entire mus
eulnr system

Mans walking apparatus Is arranged
for his comfort and ease In locomotion
It is not so in tho caso of the man with
a flat foot To him walking is always
awkward and often painful

Dr Otto Sutter who has observed
many cases said to a New York Jour-
nal

¬

reporter Mans natural wnlk is
n process of falling With his heel as
a lever ho raises himself on tho ball of
his foot Ills body fulls forward until
checked by the return to the heel when
it sinks bock to earth Thus the nor-
mal

¬

walker is alternately falling for-

ward
¬

and backward When tho center
of tho foot touches tho ground the
effect is different Tho walker no
longer has tho rounded bones of his
feet to act as natural ball bearings
The difference between his gait and an
ordinary mans is tho difference be¬

tween the motion of a springless dray
and that of a rUbbcr tircd sulky

Tho man with flat feet can have no
elasticity in his gnit Tho center of
his foot hits the ground first To ac ¬

commodate himself to this reversal of
the usual order ho must walk with a
stiffness that jars his whole frame As
he walks stiff legged tho muscles of
his calf are not brought into play like
those of tho normal man Tho strain
Is all thrown on his thigh muscles nnd
his pelvis Ho tires quickly and Is sub
ject to pnlns that tho ordinary walker
never feels no matter how much ho
may exert himself There is no known
cure for flat foot

CAPT H C TAYLOR

OoiiiinniKlvr of the Nuvnl Convoy
Which Accuiiiiuinled Our Troop

TrniiHportH to Cuba

Capt II C Tnylor who commands
the naval convoy accompanying the
United States troops transports tc
Cuba is the commander of the battle ¬

ship Indiana He is one of the most
capable and reliable officers In the navy
and his selection as commander of the
naval part of the expedition was re- -

CAPT II C TAYLOR
Commander of the United States Battle

ship Indiana
gurded with keen satisfaction Capt
Taylor Is u native of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

Ho was appointed to thonnval
academy from Ohio In 18C0 and was
promoted to ensign in 1603 Ho
wus then assigned to tho steam
sloop Shenandoah with the North
Atlantic blockading squadron and
served with the fleet for n year He was
commissioned as lieutenant soon after
tho war uud worked his woy up to u
cuptalncy during the ycara that hnvo
pasucd since then Ho has served on
the Susquehanna tho Guard on the
coast survey ship Husslcr in tho hydro
graphic office in the Washington avy
yard on the Saratoga as its commander
with tho Asiatic fleet ttnd in other posia
of fmportance CupL Taylor i Hbout6
yearn old
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature vi

A ITTt i

Xl You

THt CCNTAUI1 COMPANY NEW CITY

IN 1852

and of
iTt

OL VII jIuIS

MR F M of Ky is my

JSKoa

This famous SUMMER RESORT
18 now opon for uoats unier

The

Always Bought

uftill

ESTABLISHED

SAMUEL HODGSON
importer jlauufacturcr

Marble and

Monuments
TABLETS ETC

AJRISS
WHITLOW Hopkinsville soiicitor

SPBIWOB
--HOTEL

Kentucky

NEW MANAGEMENT

Kind

Have

DMA

Grraxiite

TJENJVISSSJSE

A practical hotolmnn lias boon selected to direct adairs Special at
tention givon tho oiUBiuo Many improvements have boon matlo in tho
hotel ana surroundings Hotel rates reasonable A pleasant timo in Btoio
for you Rooms bright nnd woll ventilated A splondid baud of music in
attendance

Grand Ball Every Friday Niglit During llic Season

ADDRESS

3-xa37-O- rL Springs I- -

KENDRICK RUNYON
lMIOIMCIIiTOHS OF

v

G eritralTobaccoWarehouse
GlarksMille Tennessee

Wc Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to Shippers

Cash Advance Made on Consignments
J C KKNDIUOK Salesman

J G Whkeleh

Wheeler Mills Co
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers

Proof Warehouse oon hussfxtyilib and

Iibl AdTAao4 oa

YORK
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Fire r r sts

Hopkinsville Ky
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War
fNews

31nKnmwffl7iTiy3

HERE is no need for the
ii people of Hopkinsville and
II neighboring towns to sub- - f

scribe for papers away from
home to get the latest and most re
liable war news

2 The Daily
I Kentuckians

Telegraph
Service

y Is now ennnl to the hnst nnd covers
fl all matters of interest at home and II

r V m v tr r S

i ame ivencucKian is puoiisiiea j
every evening except Sunday and
overy department of thje paper is

v w - rrr i t
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supplied with a
new s service
tli n f n ii n Tint Ii a

surpassed in all r
Western Ken

tucky

Daily delivoed
In the city

10 Cts Per Week

217 S Mnin
Tele 99 2 RATES BY MAIL

Daily One Month - - 35 W
Daily Three Months - 100
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition 1 yr 200

l

The Kentuckian is printed in
new and attractive type and its y

fz news pages are illustrated with the
best pictures to be obtained si r
n T

A --r rl flair fTl Ck TVT wtrc V
i auu

tJ m-- si v - w v m- - ri k w- s vouiiu in juui ouuuui jpuiuii
mail Uall at the ollice in tlie lien
tuckian Building iirst floor at 212

y South Main Street or
J 99 2 Address

1

Clias 11 Meacliam Publisher

HOPKINSVILLE KY
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